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toThe Mountain People tiladITEMS OF INTEREST FROM ALL

PARTS OF THE WORLD. Hear the Jiext Governor

Republicans Shy ot Him

Rileih Post Special.
Maw of tb Stag, Social, Political and

UtherwiM, Coiled from Oar
lalljr Fwiobaugea.

One lliind ed American llue
Jackets are onliua da tint-

ed S uteS Kiubusy ot

I'ekin.

Tien Tsip, Juno 1. H s

vestnrday set tire to the charter
ed bank building, aud tho ware-
houses and ( flijes of the
hrtck M'.'Ci regur Company and

rthat The New Vork Times

Thinks ot the Constitutional

Amendment.

The New York. Times in ils
issue of May 28, in speaking of
the proposed Constitutional con

veution in Virginia, presents
some views, which are appli-

cable to the Amendment to be

submitted to Ihe people of this

HcndersonvillH, N. C , June 1.

fool to dicfrenchiso itself. These

Republican, heeaid, wire always

satisfied when you placed a white

man by treside of a nigger. Tbe

negro down in my county, be said,

"begins to vote at 18 jeirs of nge

and continue- - to vote until four

years after he is dead."

The HnuBual feature of tie
gathering to-d-ay was tbe presence
of ladies, Tbat is something new

here, it is thought that it will

work much good to tbe cause of

white supi eraacy in this section.

The absence of Republicans was

very conspicuous. They are taubt

The largest and most enthusi-
astic crowd of Democrats that The

In
Kino! You ll;n Always Bought, ami which lias been
use for over ;?( carst h;is ltonio the sijriintnro ofhave met in Henderson county

since i tie campaign of 76 mat at and lias been made under his per- -
MUial Miiorvisiiii sim c its Infancy.
Alhiwno one todcecivo you in this.tin court house today to bear

ihe speech of our Dext Govero-uor- ,

Lion, Charles B. Aycock.
Mr. Aycock cami up trom Ashe- -

En litable L'fe Insurance build-

ing.
IV kin. June l.-- O .o hundred

American biue j tckets arn on

tfuard a! the i iiiIm-- v of the- I'm-- t
d Slates to day. ve- oilier s

are guarded by tin; Hoops
of the respective nations.

ville on the morning irain which
arrived here at 9 o'clock. A

crowd ot three or tour hundred

Would it not be well for our sec-

retary of war to nnibh the tight ui
the Ptuhppiuea beloro he takes on
one with Uernian!

Kruger nd Aguinaldo are both
willing to bureiiuer Ki uger if he
can bitty away Hum bt. iielena, and
Aguiiialuo if he can have a place 111

the Cuban postal bystem.

The Paris exposition la still un-

opened in many oi its parts, but the
hope is exprebseU that it will be f ul
ly opened before tlie day set for its
closing.

The good old tongue of Shakes-

peare is to be the only universal lan-

guage, and the new century will ad
vance n beyond all present expecta-
tions.

It is said at the War department

peuplr, among tbeni many ladies
me) him at tbedepa', and twenty

AM C'omitcii'eils, lmilations ai.d " JuNt-as-jroo- d" are but
Kvporiments t tot ti'illc it li anl endanger tbo health of
Infants and Children l".icricnco nj;aint lOxpcrlment.

What is CASTORIA
Cnsloria is a 1iariul-- s substitute for Cantor Oil, Pare-Hoii-c,

Driips ami Nont liin;- - Syrupy. It is l'leasaiit. IC

conlains iicillit-- Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotio
Milistam-c- . Ils is its guarantee. It destroys Worm
and allays l'c orishui-ss- . It cure Diai'i'liu-- and AVuid
Colic. It relievos Tect liiuir Troubles, cures Constipation
and flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulate the
Stomach and I towels, -- iiny; healthy and natural sleep.
The Children' l'anacea '1 he Mother's I'riend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

or thirty ga'ly-decke- horsemen
escorted him to bis hotel, while
the band played and the crowd
cheered. Mr Aycock was look- -

by tie bofcSus here in Henderson

county tbat it is a'most a crime

t to a Deuiocrht speak.

The bosses know that tbey must

depend on ignorance for their suc-

cess here and so are ever on the

alert to take advantage of it. Tbo

greatest effort in the campaign is

to keep thiir men from heiring
our speakers. A few of their

houses were pnsent to hoar and

as tbey always do

wher we have a political speaking

here. It was a great crowd and

everybody was pleased. We all

fell in love with Ajcock.

iug well and seemed much pleas
ed wiibtmrec puon here, ani

Bears tho Signature of
that fur every vacancy in eitner the

State It says:
"Probably tbe plan that w'nl

be proposed will ba the imposi-

tion of a test of; intelligence,
nominally thq same for ai1, bui

whica the election' officers can
and will apply so at to admit the
whites and shut ou' the negroes.
And this is likely to be accoui
panted by what is known as the
"grandfathers' clause," by which
persons eej lying life right to the
vote in lbOl and thy direct male
descendants of such persons will

be exempted Iromtthe applica-
tion of the test, it is not likely
ihataplanof this? 6orl cau be

defeated by any action of the
Federal G ivernmeaf: In t ff jct it

would be a violation of the Fif
teemh Amendment to the United
States Constitution, but it would
not be so in term9. jProm recent
decisions of tht Supreme Court
it is not probable ttlat it wouM

be condemned by that court.
"Even were it dtleidod by the

court to be in3on6iseut with the
Constitution, it is not easy to
see what the exact results would
be. If brought up op a case in

volving the title tocfiiue of of-

ficials elected undd' the State
C institution with ipM restricted
atiff carro '1li4fa'1i'fon t t 'oa irn

military or naval academy, which the
President has the power of tilling by

appointment, there are a hundred
applications.

The free advertisement secured by Mr. Ajcock was not tbe leant

worn hv his campaigning. His

Ihi tch men Win skinnl li

Capetown, Juno 1 A number'
of rebels surprised a Mirall b dy
of British troops at D,ula-s- ,

Gr quiland west. Sixiecn Hrii
ish includ.ng Commander Co'.
Spi'nce were killed.

Newcastle, June 1, -- There is
a general dispersal of the Boers
in this district and large numbers
surrender daily. Trustworthy
reports say that the Bjcts are
totally demorarz 'd

Woik IScsiimed

Goldfl-- . iro, N. ('., May ill! lHOO

NohIi Unynry, vt th h plaen, stat.--

that his blond wuh out of onle1'-- , liu lost
tiis ttpHlito and would ! d:.y. Ho
ifavo up work After taking 'lio lirst
few donc'B of Hood's Saroapiirllld he
folt botlur aud waa noon bMo to work
a'aii).

Boer Capital is Mov d.

London, June 1 Pretoria is

simply waiting the arrival of the
British. It is thought tbat scat-
tered bands of armed burghers
may rally at various points and
skirmishes may interiupt the

Professor Chrisman through the
voice was clear and distinct. Man)
old men say tbat his was tbe great

expression of his views on love at the
Mothers' Congress appears to have
been timely, ne is about to publish
a magazine of paidulogy, or child

est political speech that they ever

The KM You Haw Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THC CINTftUD COMPANY, fF MUdRAV STNCCT. NEW VOMK OITV
' I- -- - -hiiMiinr-iifi- if

ANOTHER CAR LOAD OF

beaul, even better than Vance's

great Bpetch in 1876.study.

Bishop Potter, in a speech at some
commencement exe. cises in New

esptcialiy was he pieastd wuh
ihe u iwers presented by the la-

dies who met him at .the depot.
To the next Governor of N.rlh

Carolina' they all said.
The Republicans seemed all to

nave crawled into their holes.
Not a d(zan appeared in the
streets during the march from
ihe depot. Those who did show
iheir beads had on a sickly
frightened grin "We didu't
hmk that they would have suca

a crowd and so much enthusi-asD,- "

we heard some of them
say. "I say, boys, we have got
lodo something to counteract
ibis thing," one of the G 0. P
oosses said "I swear this won't
do. L ok there, will you; what
the deylljloS, that man? Those
Republicans wearing those

oadges and marching in that
crowd? White supremacy any-bo- w

is all lies-- all

nes they're telling. Nj such
thing as nigger ruin, nohow. I

tell you, boys ihat locks kinder
cary for lb G. 0. P."
Alter i w j hours' r-s- t at his hu-e- l.

duriuii which time many of

Discoveries at Corln h.

New York, June 1. The inde-

pendent has received from Pro-

fessor Rufus B. Richardson, di

York, told his audience that during
the first two years of his ministry he
kept a saddle horse on a salary of
$600 a year by doing the grooming

rector of the American SchooLpf
a ' !Tfa':'himself.

, Athens, under datel . .
The "Women's "Satbath "Alliance,

Arci B3 ms

of May 29
message :

tbe following cableln?lhe precise decisiol)8 ot the
ciurt. As to the Fourteenth

march of the British troops fromi..,u rtuie..ou uuu, A meodment, wh'ch provides for
Johannesburg to Pretoria butArc to .logy at mnens J" Ube reduClion of the repr.8enU

niadn an important discovery at
tion where the suffrage is

which is starting a crusade against
the playing of golf on Sunday, has,
begun the campaign on the theory
that if the women can be persuad-
ed not to go to the links on Sunday
the men will soon give it up.

Despite the proiebts made when
the thing was proposed before, a

genuine man-hun- t w ith bloodhounds
continues to seem atti active to the
sporting element of Sullulk, Va. If

'abridged except for participa

then- - is no idea thaltheru will be

further serious resistance to

llii.erts. The Bier capital is now

ri p ir'i d from L irer. i Marqii' z

to bd at M'ddleburg and it is
thought that Kruger is there.

tion in rebellion or other criui'',"
that ciuidbe enforced if there
were the nquisite maj rily in royal tiasiiG fa Mattresses- -

La-- t fall e sold Mr. Cliai lo.-- Ht Jelie, proprietor of I 'Inev Woods Inn,

Corinth. The excavation of white
site has been assigned to tbe
American School. In excavating
ihe Agora, at a depth of 20 feet

an ancient Greek fountain has
been found, with bronze lion head

pout9 in their original positions
13 'sides this unique discovery

both houses of Congress, but itjur oil z ns shook his baud. Mr
Southern i'.no-- j N. (. u Hiiiiiplo order of ten of our Koyal r.latlc bolt Mat- -wou d not be easy to secure this.

Practically, we think tbat any Ohsos. A mi i of li i trial of ihi-- e matt.i es-e- s we are shipping hhn to--
Ayctck, with the band playing
aud the crowd cheering, proceed-

ed to the court house whpre a

crowd of frcm 800 lo 1,00- 0-

ay to hi- - Suiii'iier llot.-- ul W liu li a . a ear load of them. 1 hln 18 onlyof the Southern States will be
one nf tin1 in in ex pro- - inn of Mil - faction we have, i eeol vodmucu v.uuiB.uu.pluioU-- - uu ,eft free tQdea with thesufIragu

laid open to make it possible to
rmr thn tonniranhv of Cor- - tta lu'1 uwu ui r,e,,L mdmostly Democrats and one hun
mih. The Greek Government dictate or permit."dred or more ladies, had gauher- -

Have )U tried thru, t'lu y an- ; uaraiitood to pletlHo.

Yours truly,

Royall & Borden.

the thing must be tried why not
take the hounds to Manila and put
them on Aguinaldo's trail?

Hamilton ltevelle, who played

Jean Guussin to Miss Netlieosole's
Sapho, denies emphatically and ex
plicitly the story that he had writ
ten a letter to a friend or to any-

body saying that the actress was in
love with him. lit also says that
such is not the case. He will not
play with Miss Nethersole next sea

finds the discoveries so impor
d to hear him speak on the

tant tbat it will build a special state of Ohio. Citv of Toledo.great issue of white supremacy. museum for preserving the mon- - Lucas County. f

Mr. Aycock was accjmpauied by uments that have been recoV Frank J Ohonoy makes oath that li;
is tbe Bonlor partner of the nrm of t. Jered.Mr. S. L. Patterson, who is a
Chenev & Co., didnir buslneHH In tho

candidate for Commissioner of city of Toledo, county and statu afore
EtZKMA, ITCHINU HLM0HS, said, and that said nrm will pay the

sura of OneHundred Dollarseon because he linds the part un
Agriculture, and Mr. S. L Ri-ger- s,

candidate for Corporation
Commissioner

for each and every case of Catarrh
that cannot bo cured by tho use of

PIMPLES CURED 1JV

B B. B.
congenial and the work (oo hard. MattingsHall s Oatarrh ure.

The candidates were introduced Fhank J. Chknky.
Sworn to befo-- o mo and BiihscribedMISS BOD ELL'S COfiCEHT. Bottle Free to Sufferers.

by A. E. Posey, E q Mr. Posey lu my presencu, tL's 0th dav of Uecem- -
Does your Skin itch and Burn? Der, a. Din his introduction sueech said ltm.In the McMencer Opera Boone Next Toes

da; Night. Distressing Eruptions on thethat the great while hosts of the Another cargo of China and Japanese Matting inActs gently on theSEAL A. V.lU.l!.iON.
Notary I'uhlioSkin so you feel ashamed to bewest were ready to join handsIn addition to the prize playings ovely assorted carpet effect designs, just received and

in fiomnanvr D.) Kcab9 and Scales Hall's Catarrh (. no Is taken m Kidneys, Liverin piano by pupils ot Miss Hannah r I . n , .. . . .i! .i .. . v. ,. i i .....i
c-- .i vornany anu ae-u- u irrcu, uu mo ,u..uf.m ,V,a KUin n.lrnP n cheaper than ever. Call early.M. Bodell's music class in the Mes

with their brothers in the east in

their tffjrts for better govern-

ment; that the people of Njrih
iwi n.v. a.., -- ..w f and mucoun sur laces oi the system

Eczoma? Skin Sore Bend for testimonials, freeHave youeenger Opera House next Tuessday
V J.CHEMiV &UO, Toledo, () and Bowels

r.rANSES THE YSTEMand Cracked? Rash form on tbeCarolina were anxiQU3 to fill the Sold bv DrusrifintH 75c. Parker&FataifFiirnGoevening, there will be other attrac
tions for those who favor the con
cert with their presence.

vacancy in the gubernatorial SkiD? Prickling Pain in the
Skin? B jits? Pimple6? Bone EFFECTUALLYchair; that we needed a Govern-

or and felt that need more forMiss Meta Capelle, of liocky Piinv? Kwnllnn .TnintR? Pallinc m Are tub TtlE, PEOPLES FRI&NDS- -

f'l"THUK u NHti;lalty. n- -; linn lulewt stylo mouldings.lair? All Run Down? Skin Pale?Mount, who is well known in this
city, will assist in the concert, as will oeing without one for the past

Old Sores? Eating Sores? Allfour years. OVERCOMES JrftJ ''talso Mr. Harrell of Portsmouth Because thu
maHSOR find
our priet-- rl'htpeooiB'sMr. R 'gers said in his speechVa. The Rocky Mount Motor of these are symptons of Eczema

and Impurities and Poisons in
v-- ii Drnuiutunvthat George White is responsible

for the unseating of Congress
this week gives the following ac
count of a recital in that town re tbe Blood. To cure to stay cur IT.Sftti.. tour Good HousekeepresBecause we are

prompt and
courteous toPOPULARcently by these two popular aroa-- man Crawford. At the close of ed take B. 13. B. (Botanic Blood

Balm) which makes the blood IffAi Err"tures: Mr. Coffers' speech the crowd rich aud poor, big and little.
- MAHT o yBUT THE 4ENVINt who have tried the "KG" l eas agree with us that they"Without going into any deep criti pure and rich. B. B. B. willsang "Carolina."

cal aualysis we will say that no such (AUfvRNUTGfSYRVP(2. are the best on the market andMr. Aycock, in his opening cause tbn sores to heal, Itching
of ecz?ma to stop forever, the Drug storepiano playing was ever heard here

Wbern you
can find
anything
you Want

l.V, 4" ci. (,snid: "I shall speak lo yon as iby a native. Miss Capelle played BiuriionucnvMM Kskin to become clear and tbe
C--Wa-

nt;
without tramping all over town to eowith great confidence and beauty breath sweet. B. B. B. is justDemocrat. I can't help it that 1

was born that wsy." From 1868 If other havA tt.the wonderful works of the great Piano course of ten losthe remedy you have been look Music :ThU Is our title, and we propose lo no others. If you have not yet tried one of them youtone masters. The Trombone play BotiB, with free weeklylo 1870. he said, the debt of the tested for keep H bo, y the same effort that weing for. Thoroughly class in musical history and theorying of Mr. W. P. Harrell was very should, as you will then realize whatState whs increased from six mil an tPur. Our readers are advis- - have put forth in tho past to mke it Gaines for children. Terms givenmuch enjoyed. He made no attempt
on application. MLSH ANNA h,lions to forty-tw- o millions of dol

to give us any brilliant execution
Come to ua, whether you want the

ed to try B. B. B. For sale by
of goda ln a bottle of

druggists at fl per large bottle; p te t Medicloe, or a prescription
PKIVEFT.lars. "It's a habit of mine toeven the characteristic crack was
VA.nin MAn will find the Sumbring down tbe bouse," said Mr,heard only a few times. His princi
IUUIIU IIICII mer School at Oak

six Urge bottles (full treatment) filled, and you wld tav we deserve the

$5. Complete directions with tltto of THE PEOPLE'S POPOLAU

each bottle. So sufferers may DRUGSTORE.
pal aim seemed to play in time and
produce a beautiful tone, at which he

Aycock, when a table upon which

teveral gentlemen were sitting fell
Ridge Institute a splendid place to
spend the dull season in getting

is. I lie nu leas are pacKeu in seaieu air-tig- m

packages which retain strength and flavor until used.

They have superior strength, deliciousr flavor, and are
.xoun iruiy,made somewhat of a success. Mrs. ready to make a bigger salary nexttest it, a trial bottle giyen away.down. He was often interrupted

year. Book-keepin- g, short hand,Write for it. Address BLOODHarrell showed us in what a good

acoompaninient consisted, and by typewriting, telegraphy, literaryOnidsboro Druo Go- -

Wholesale and Betail.
absolutely clean and pure.by cheers. His description of tbe

race troubles at Wilmington in BALM CO., 277 Mitchell St., studies taught. jn2 2w

Atlanta Gi., Describe your trouher real musical treatment of her
part added a great deal to Mr. Har- - The People's Popular Drug Store.1898 was graphic.

ble and Free -- personal medical Strayed Setter ! ,rtlONB 69. .numbers. It Beems very evi
advice given -

Directions for making on each package.
'

Qll and get a package of "KO-M- l" at

6- - OttOOlKS..

dog baa taken up at tarn Orphan
In explaining tbe amondment

be said that tbe white men of the

State composed (he Democratic
Home and the owner can recoverDIANO J0JI SALEllCw- .- Plants-Nor- tonSECOND r . ForcUfhoroQeaty rOiaiO

dent that Miss Capelle has abrilliant
".. future hefowher. We congratulate

heron the artistic success of her
fiat tcatal."

same bv cstlrf Tor this notice.
Itmt 1. D. JL C0BL13, Stlpl.teroB. Anly to Mm Emma B, Oox,part ud that ia would be ft grw1


